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at. ho: water 
re. o»’; fl>ors 
ac-raou. 6r*‘TOMATOES FOR CANNERS. SOiXXXXXXXX^XXXXXXXMXXXXKXXXTbietletown on the charge of taking’

147 from Thomas Lewder on Friday I 
night last. k

The contractor», on the C.P.R. devia
tion have about completed all the heavy 
cutting and will have no use tot the 
steam shovel in a few days.

Mrs. Reid of the Inkerman House had 
a sudden relapse a few days ago, but la 
now In a fair way to recover)" again.

D. Mackenzie and Levi Kaiser went 
to Queensvtlle on Monday to see Samuel 
Kaiser, brother of Levi, who le vèry 

suffering from a, cancer,
NotTao much grain ie now coming out, 

owing tô the drop 1n prices. Buyers 
who have loaded up do not fgel amy too 
happy, but hope for better prices soon.

Mrs. George Julian, formerly of this i 
place, died at Coleraine, and was l>ur- j 
led here on Sunday last. The pall- ' 
bearers were her three sons and Messrs.
Frank, Herbert and William Denton of 
Toronto, three nephews.

A house o«i Pelker’s-avenue, lately 
purchased'by Mr. J. G. Halleti manager 
of the Crown Bank, was burned down tre-road at the ravine this morning, 
dTiring the week. It was without doubt had quite a find. He. picked up a bag 
the work of an incendiary, as It was not containing no lessy than 25 decapitated 
occupied at the time. There was no In- chickens. It Is supposed to be the 
surance. booty of a chicken thief, probably drop-

Altho there were several good rains ped in a hurry. V ,
recently, the water In the Humlber «till The public meeting to be held in the 
keeps low, and some days the flour mill town hall under the auspices of the 
has scarcely enough water to work to Ratepayers’ Association of the Town 
Its full capacity. Usually at this time : pf North Toronto, to-morrow (Satur- 
of the year all the creeks and pond- j day) evening, will be of great Import- 
holes are full. More rain Is wanted ance to everybody, and should fill the 
before the freeae-up. house. The speaker of tpe evening will

Mrs. Agnes Elliott Cameron of tins j yj Curry, ex-crowh attorney, and 
village has returned from a tew weeks hls toplc wm be “public Ownership." 
visit In Hamilton. The atterpart of the meeting will be

Farmers are, considering the dim- devoted to a general discussion of 
cultles they had to contend with In the questions of interest to the town gen- 
early part of the season, well advanced erally.
with their work. Fall plowing Is pfac- Reeve Henry and the other members 
tically all done and the root crop all \ 0f the township council met In their 
stored away. The crop of corn was new suite of offices, at the northwest 
generally good and little or no appre- , corner of King and Jarvls-streets, at 
henslon exists regarding the supply of ! an early hour this morning, not for 
coarse feeds. ! the transaction of township affairs, but

Sam McClure was successful In win- tor moving purposes, And they work- 
ning a prize In the first class in the To- ed with a will all day, fixing up the 
ronto Township match a few days ago. offices and putting everything in- or- 
Mr. McClure's work at the several <|er for the despatch of work, 
matches this fall has been of a high Instant Cough Cure cures colds and

coughs. For sale at Twiddy’s Drug 
ngularly favored In Store.

having both present and a prospective Ernest Martin of East St. Clair-ave- 
candtdate for the federal parliament nue, Deer Park, returned home from 
as citizens, In the persons of Capt. Tom hls hunting trip to Haliburton. He re- 
Wallace and Dr. McLean. ports game-to be plentiful.- In the first

day’s hunting he secured hls full com- 
j pllment" of deer, each weighing 140 
pounds;. "Each of the party were the 
happy possessors of two deer.'

School Trustee H. Splttel returned 
from hls hunting trip, having secured

NEWMARKET, Nov. 15—Whitchurch tW£ an‘î,a 
Council meets at Vandorf next Wednes- ,of. Glenwood-avenue met
day; wlth a misfortune ifl having his buggy

The smallpox scare Is a tiring of the ;r“n !nto, ??y a at^eet far on Gerrard- 
ist. No new cases have developed, i 8^reet while crossing the bridge. The

à X ifr SIMPSONSome Unfit For Human Food Are 
.......-.Sent to Packers. . flf. wHave You Called? THE

KOBBKT
COMPANY
uaarrap Brolif £ %|

The vegetable growers yesterday held 
tlielr second day’s session at the city 
haill, the president, Mr. Bushell, in, the 
chair.
* In the absence of Frank Williams of 
Ottawa South, Mr. McMeans of Guelph 
read Iris paper .on “The Best Methods 
of Marketing Vegetable Crops," giving 
particular attention to the marketing 
of lettuce. He emphasized the Import
ance of ; careful grading of packages 
scrupulously clear, of throwing away 
culls, and of making It a particular 
point to place the grower's name upon 
all-the produce sent out. The last two 
recommendations aroused considerable 
opposition.

In.Toronto and In London the lettuce 
Is usually sold In small bunches, while 
in the rest of the province the major
ity of the growers produce a larger 
head and sell by the pound; Mr. Wll- - 
liams urged the growers in and for this 
city to adopt the latter practice.

T. B. Revett, B.S.A., of this city read, 
regarding the canning industry,, a pa
per which aroused considerable com
ment. He said that he had seen toma
toes which were not fit for human food 
taken to the canneries.

HXS F.- Ennis, secretary-treasurer of 
the Canadian Oanners, Limited, had 
told him a couple of weeks ago that they ; 
could not possibly pay over 26c per j 
bushel for tomatoes, in view of the! 
prices they got for their pack, and that i 
they put up from seven to twelve three- f 
pound cans per bushel.

Individual cannera had Informed Mm 
that for a tomato yielding from sixteen 
to seventeen cans per bushel they would 
gladly pay 35c per bushel. The grow
ers, in hls opinion, should produce a 
better quality and try to get 36c. as the 
highest and 25c as the lowest price.

The cannera paid $25 a ton for dried 
beans, $8 a ton for green com," three and 
fcur tons per acre being a big crop; $20 
for beets 2 Inches In diameter, and 
der 2 Inches, $12.

The Ontario tomato crofi last season 
was grown .on 5636 acres, which had 
produced 1,297,150 bushels, valued at 
$336,496.

Mr. McNeill of Ottawa opened, for 
testing purposes, a number of cans of 
vegetables, tomatoes, corn, etc.

PROIH. H. Fudger, Pres; J. Wood, Manager Saturday, Nov. 16.g
g

C2000 Yards ol Inlaid Linoleum 
(Half oHtfireenwich),$l .00. 

$L10. $1.25 Qualities,
79c Sq. Yard Monday

g gr1
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gf

ggill g Flg HIS is the time of year for linoleum. Snow 
is due at any time. You want your vestibule 
floors covered new and fresh. You want your* 

kitchen floor bright and clean. Y ou use ^the kitchen 
twice as mtich in winter as in summer, 
look the bath room. You can use linoleum in many 
halls and rooms and this is the opportunity to get it.

The patterns in this lot are splendid — never bet
ter, many of them absolutely new. The Greenwich 
patterns in the blocks and tiles particularly are 
excellent.

T gg.■j

IIggi Y
Don’t over-

ggTXURING the last few days many people have studied our 
i* advertisements in this paper and have called on us 
with the cheerful result that we’ve had a record week of it.
Paper talk is all right. but we can’t convince you of the real 
merit of onr furs unless you call. Everything is moderately 
priced for the highest quality, and there is every kind pf 
fur on view.
An item from our catalogue is Lynx : Black Lynx' Set, 
natural color, full length stole, cape effect on shoulders, 
shaped fronts to points, $40. Muffs to match, $25. Blue 
Lyn$ Stole, $35. Muffs to match, $22.50. NaturaLLynx 
Stoles, $30. Muffs to match, $20.

Showrooms open until 10 o’clock Saturday 
Night. Write for our Catalogue.

- laureta 
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gg

Lg
g GolYou’ll save money by buying linoleum here on

g Monday. Pr LlVERPOOi 
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g 2000 yds. of Inlaid Lino- 
„ leum, (including Greenwich,)
Ç3 in floral, block, tile and par- 
0 quet patterns, perfect goods,
0 thoroughly seasoned, regular
Q $1.00, $1.10 and $1.25,
Q Monday, per sq. yd. . .
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The W. & D. Dineen Co., NEWMARKET. t
\CYPRUS’ FIRST RAILWAY ,Smallpox Situation is Improved—No 

New C*gSr>Develop.Cor. Yontfe and Temperance Sts., Toronto. Is Now In Operation — Missionary’s 
Interesting Information.

V
Rev. W.. R. Livingstone, who has been 

doing missionary work in thé Island of 
Cyprus, Is In Toronto on hls way to 
the Northwest, where he will continue 
in his work. He Is a great admirer of 
the Island, of which little Is generally 
known.

"Cyprus," said Mr. Livingstone yes
terday, "Is owned by Turkey, inhabit
ed chiefly by Greeks and governed by 
Britain. Its one need is for a few more 
gcod men and women." The parlia
ment consists of eighteen members,nine 
King Greeks, six Britons and three 
Turks, and each speech is given in the 
three languages. Many Britishers In 
Egypt visit the Island as a health re
sort.

As Inspector of schools, Mr. Living
stone Journeyed around the Island,which 
Is 140x30 miles, and has a population 
o: 300.000 frequently. Up till a few 
months ago, when a railway was In
augurated, the traveling was done by 
mules. The islanders axe fond of ani
mals, and the result Is that the traveler 
has to go well armed with, not 
but flea powder.

Of the Greek church and clergy, Mr. 
Livingstone speaks highly, and he con
trasts their use o-f the revised Bible 
with, except in St. James’ Cathedral 
the local use of the King James 
sion.

Anglicans should take a greater in
terest In the Greek church, which gave 
to England the 1:1 shop who first mapped 
the country into parishes," he remarked. 
Mr. Livingstone frequently preached fh 
thy Greek churches.

=begun to ferment, are particularly un
seemly In the office of; police headquar
ters of a local option town. Tins par
ticular Instance is, of course, only pass
ing, but it shows the want o-f suitable 
accommodation, when the necessity 
arises. Right above the police station 
is the fire hall stable, a condition of af
fairs which does not tend to improve 
the sanitation, which is not by any lg 
means conducted to good health. The
Xathe town‘‘counti!rtOUS COnalderfttlon where he will engage In mining. • The anti-local option petition Is still

Mayor Baird stated to-night that he RICHMOND HILL hi 'îîreî^îlSï1*a*îÜ ** *S *ald that 11 wl11
would be a candidate for reflection. "I RICHMOND HILL. be^presented to the council at the next
■thought that was understood,"- hls wor- ' ... „ ... , _ „ The antis claim to have „
ship replied, when asked as to hls In- Interchange of Ministers on Sunday— sufficient number of signatures. Those 
tentions with regard to the matter. The Curling Club Meets. V10 claim, to know the law, however,
mayor states that the annexation ques- ---------- r„a*sert that the petition should have
tlon will be further considered, and in RICHMOND HILL, Nov. 15.—At The , n t>reset!ted to the toWn clerk not 
case annexation is refused the1 water Eoworth League meeting on Monday later than Nov. 1,, and that Consequent- 
supply of the town will be attended to. night, Miss Sadie Smith will be in i ly )t would be too late now for the »pb- 
He Is already in communication with charge. She will speak on “The Life of mlsslon of a bylaw to the electors, 
the Artesian Welle Company at Whit- Moses.” . "Public ownership".*111 fee thé’topic
church regarding the matte . No other The Curling Club met to-night In Mr. for discussion at next Saturday night's
prospective candidates have yet an- McDonald’s shop, when skips were ap- Mimic meeting under the auspices of
nounced-.themselves, and the mayor has pointed and arrangements made for the .the Ratepayers’ Association of the

-no intimation of who might be expect- winter’s matches. Town of North Toronto Ex-Crown
ed to enter the race. At the Scottish concert, held in the Attorney J. W. Curry will be the speak-

In police coutt to-day the liquor case Masonic Hall on Wednesday night, the er of the evening, and r.o doubt he will 
assem- against W. J. Brown of Weeton-road receipts netted soine $80. The program draw a big house, as the subject Is of 

biy hall here to-riight, were in every was adi°urne<i- owing to the absence of was of the very best, and an enjoyable Interest to everyone.
Th» Sen^ra!- "1tnTs8?s;. _ , evening was spent by all present. The body of youflg Diamond, whose

„ , . lhei • The fnueral of Mrs. Margaret Hurd of In the Methodist Church here on Sun- tragic death took place at Haliburton
spacious building was filled to the 77 Willoughby-avenue took place this day. Rev. Mr. Galloway will preach both on Tuesday night was this morning
doors and the program thruout-of a afternoon to Prospect Cemetery, and morning and evening. Rev. A. P. brought to' the city and later removed 

- most interesting character. Great in- ^3 ™ ^ ^ V father's hou- ^ Lansing,
terest centred in the oratorical contest 
for the medals presented by Councillo 
Phelan apd Mr. Burwell.

past. No new cases have developed, : rrL w»\ue crossing me onuge. me 
and those who were til are now con- ! occuPants escaped, but the buggy was

se Injured, 
is training the 

children for the arinlversary services 
of the Davlsvllle Methodist Church. It 
Is likely that the program will be 
spread over two. consecutive nights, as 
It Is expected that the attendance will 
be larger than the school can accom
modate.

»smashed and the 
Rev. Mr. Wilkins

I Aly»r
?6n
rtni

valescent. .
The will of the late F. Morton of 

North Gwlllimbury disposes of an estate 
worth $10,700. ~

The ladies of the Christian Church 
will hold their annual supper and en
tertainment on Tuesday evening, Nov.

EYE GLASSES
Half the people of this country have ruined their eyes beyond repair with 

bargain counter glasses. Many an eye strain Is easily overcome with 
properly fitted glasses. If your eyes trouble ydp it wilt pay to consult me.

Frank Wright has left for Nevada, 
where he will engage In mining. «

RICHMOND HILL.oraicm CONTEST 
IT SCHOOL EXERCISES

’ V
a F. E. LUKE, Refracting Optician;|

Issuer of Marriage Licenses
11 King St. West,

I

TorontoEast Toronto High School Have 
Fine Rally—Junction Items— 

County News in Brief.
V

TT
81ML4

i ■SMOKERSBAST TORONTO, Nov. 16,-The’com
mencement exercises of the East To
ronto High School, held in the

Ti
■ QUEEN8TO 

retanla, on ht 
United States 
Fastnet at 1<1 
she left Queei 
.morning, her 

/made 265 mile

'

Saturday Bargains
REDUCED

! to 5c Each

ver-
respect an unqualified success.

10c f
CIGARS!

IRVINGS
CHAMBERLAINS 
HIGH PARKS

Smoke No. 7 Cool Smoking: Tobacco. 
Briar Pipes, «pedal at 25c each.

CHESTER.

Residents of Earlscourt Want Nothing j Late Markham Widow Leaves All the Marria0e of Popular Young Chester 
To Do With the City. Property to Daughter. l-aay’

"Citizenship’’H6' B^ULSCOURtTTov. 15,-Upwards M^eS

McDonald, "Public Ownership ’ -’ Mr' of 100 ratepayers of Earlscourt and dis- p(vces 0> an estate worth $1908 It" com o: Mrs A^nes O’Neill, corner of Den-

W. H. Grant E A Hardy BA and lhat lhe meetln8 ha<1 been called to ______ _ * St; Barnabe» the Ai»ostle, cornet1 of
Jt- B. Thompson, B.A., -who ‘decided -get'a deflnlte «hdrstandlng as to whe-' «.vCuumnn > i.D&nforth-ioad and Humpton-avenue.

of Mr Thompson lher the citizens did or did nut in gen- WYCHWOOD. ;1h<- celebrant was the rector, the Rev.
d vir Rnrroii fr,,. eral favor annexation. ’ ! , ---------- Frank Vlpond. The choir, under the

In making the nresentLinn The three Propositions which were Adult Blble Clas* ln Wychwood ! organist and director, Mr. A. R. Hewet-
Mr. Hardv paid a high compliment to considered were as follows; Church of Christ. I sen, sang "The Voice That Breathed
the teaching staff of the high school 1. The city’s proposal to take in Ghat! _ „ . -------r- O er Eden" during the processional, and

Among those present were Dr Sis Portion of the township 200 feet north W5 CHWOOD. Nov. 15,—Members of Mendelssohn’s “Wedding March” 
lev Rev M. Rogers W H UivsnY of Sl Clair-avenue. i the Wychwood Church of Christ hiv» played as the bridal party and friends
T He Phelan H C Nmmith w :- That the cit>" boundary stop 200 organized a New Movement Adult ! left the church for the home of the
Greenwood Brown Rev Mr Rnt .’iin-o feet norlh of Davenport-road. Bible Class, to meet e'-erv Punday at bride's mother, where the wedding sup-
Jas Ormerod Jas Paterson vtr 3- Th:,t the city take ln the whole 3 P-m■■ ln the church. They-have been : per was served and a reception wasHowa,rt ™ Secretary Mills lud G. J' school section. ! very fortunate In securlnk the s-r- 1 held. The bride was the recipient of a
Jones, the chairman of the evening ’ When dlSeusslon commenced It was , ,

Miss Westlake presided at the piano foun<1 that evenone present was op- was connected with work along similar preeents.
The Little Yorks plav the Thistles fosed to annexation In any form, so,llnPS ln Scotland. "Çverybody is made 

on the. home grounds to-morrow after- thfl follo'vinK resolution, moved by Mr. ! welcome to the class\ 
noon. March and seconded by Mr. Drlnkwa-

The East Toronto T-M.C.A. play Nor- ter- "as carried unanimously: 
way at 2 p.m. on the athletic grounds. rhat this representative meeting of!
The team will be made up of Fitzger- . ra,ePayprs of Earlscourt and dis-1 Ratepayers’ Association Are Hustlina
aid, Scanlon, Trehilcock, Sisley, Muir- trict are opposed to being annexed to! . .a
head, forwards; Thompson, McLu^-kle, lh? city’
Hurd, half" backs; Davis, Broughton, A committee consisting of F. C. NORTH TORONTO Nov 15 thr,
Brown, Mc-Madden. Miller. J. J. Lyttle and A. Smith was h,m T r 15—Ajhra-

1 merest in the illustrated edition of appointed to wait on the Toronto, ham Lepofsky’ whlle dtivine over Cen”
H’he Sunday World of Sunday, Nov. 17 Roard of Control and convey the senti-I
Is shown in the largely increased or- lmenis °’ the ratepayers.

) tiers. -The number, flevoted largely, as The speakers of the evening were:1 
prit Kl, to the interests of East Toronto Mèssrch. Mersh, 

and the Beaches, nan not fail to he a Dinwoody,
^^jgood advertising medium and a source Brown,c>". AH the officers of yie Rate-1 

^fc>f ullimale benefit to the town payers’ Association were present, in
eluding W. J. Carter, president; W.
Robinson, vice-president; Edjvard Mirf- 

I ills, secretary, and Albert Smith, trea-|
J. F. Goldike acted as chair-;

1EARLSCOURT. 1 WILL OF MRS. JENKINS.or
C.P.R. Won’t Build Crowing.

The C.P.R. , refuse
i

\
„ to plank their

tracks so as to give access to the city’s 
new yard at the foot of Princess-street, 
contending that the street ends at the 
Esplanade, and Engineer Rust advises 
that a consent order be obtained from 
the railway board, under which the rail
way will do fihe work and the city pay 
the bill, without prejudicing Toronto’s 
right to collect the cosf afterwards

• The contestants were four in" number 
and each acquitted himself with credit. 
The orators with their subjects 
Arthur Burrell -on

1

' A

BOLLARD!
128 YONGE STREET

ALIVE Laymenl
Rian

:

unanimously in favor 
for first position arii

!
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&
■
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LIABILITY INSURANCE. To-day we are selling a lot 
of these sweet-smoking genu
ine South African Calabash

TORONTO.NORTH Company Will Apply to Parliament 
For Incorporation,

JF7,
mP' ‘

4

"VOC.NV
vsoxxsisvaoy:

Save aVxqv&e
ivowioWvog 
oxx sXx^ev^ 
pXcxces atxà 

preNeoit 
S\vAx\6etYc®6$wsb.

Wes 
Sy<wù Tevkàûtts 
SvfoMvck sMàer

rrn w vt

*I Things Along. Pipes; sterling silver mounted.OTTAWA, Nov. 15—(Special). — The ] 
Manufacturers' Mutual Liability In- ! 
surance Company of Toronto will ap- * 
ply for Incorpora^on at the next ses
sion of parliament. It. will insure 
against liability for damages for the 
Injury or death of persons for whom 
the insured may be responsible. The 

' Canada Weather Insurance Company, 
j to Insure against injury caused by cy- \ 
clone, tornadoee, hall, etc., will also ] 
apply for incorporation. The head of- ! 
flee will be in Toronto.

A long despatch from the Earl of El- !
; gin, announcing the reorganization of is 
the colonial office along the lines of 
the resolutions passed at* the colonial 
conference, appears In The Canada Ga
zette.

| SPECIALISTS |worth $2.50 to $3.50, for <”
IN FOLLOWING DISEASES OF MEfi 
Pile. Epilepsy Dyspepsia "
Asthma Syphilis Rheumatism ■
Catarrh Stricture Lest Vitality
Rupture Emissions Skin Diseases •’
Diabetes Varicocele Kidney Affections 
"One visit advisable, but If Impossible 
send history and two-cent stamp for 
free reply.
„ Office; Cor. Adelaide and Toronto 
Streets.

Hours: 10 a.m. to 1 p.m., 2 p.m. 0 * 
p.m. Sundays—10 a.m. to 1 p.m.

$1.95
Postpaid to Any AddressRobinson. M innés. ! 

Cooper. J. Burns and Local 
Option is 
Non- 
Political

Order at once—the supply is 
limited.

of people, bot 
our churches, t 
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and abroad.

It was felt 
for a atrenuoi 
along mlasloni 
elded to devc 
December, fro 
this object. It 
bell White, J 
and others prr 
render assistai 

The folio win 
Chairman, H 
Vice-chairnn 
Secretary, > 
Assistant se< 
Treasurer, <

augural meeting of the newly-organis- | Committee 
ed Stratford Canadian Club to-ntght. ÿ Justice Mad.: 
The subject of hie addreys was "Social 1
and Political Tendencies." Mr. Wil lrÇ® Shénstone SR
dealt with the subject In forcible and R TqLL^x

B _ char manner. It was a subject which Committee
Over 25 newspapers which are being merited thoughtful attention; a t-rh.u» ? °'

sued for alleged libel In connection subject, commanding the attention of «yrie i
with the trial of Mrs. Perkins, applied everyone. The social unrest of tu-da>'» j r/ Parkinson,

! to Justice Clute for a consolidation of he «aid.-Is largely manifested in social- / ^-angloig, S. (
the actions. lam. anarchism and troubles between _ nbridge.M .

capital and labor, which would e vente- " **• Denton,
ally result ln dire Con-sequences to tÇta* _ C ommittee i
Th« evhls of politics were dealt WiOM ganizatlons. 
and he severely scored blind, obedience \, 'chairman), w 
to party, whether for right or *Ç”0! GÎT8011. Hon. Jo 
a:, well as granting positions In thexarÇ ^_H- Fudger. 
service as rewards for political fid el*# 1 vommlttee r 
or political corruption. ■ 2far (chalrma■ Henderson, E.

*1
TORONTO JUNCTION.

A.CLUBB&SONSMayor Baird Will Again Be a Can
didate—Junction Items.

surer.
man.WfP-

DRS. SOPER and WHITE6 KINQ ST. WEST
25 Toronto St., Toronto, Ontario.WOODBRIOGE.TORONTO, JUNCTION. Nov. 15.—One | 

thing necessary for the Junction, whe- ;
i

Live Budget of News From This Live
ly Village.ther annexation takes place or not. Is a ! 

new police station. For a progre-sslve .
trwn of 12.000 Inhabitants, 1t is a re- vu-nnnurTncv —„ „ . ,
grettable fact that the headquarters of Lir.V 15;~AJ'n,v'er" !
th, local force-is a little, underground f " ? \
epartment with Insufficient accommoda- w un<ray’ ,Thr_Rex "
tlcn. bad location and an atmosphere ™ „ 2L, B°nar
that bears a strong resemblance to „W|U prea<'h ^ mora-
What might be expected in the «.fc ^
combs of Rome. At the present tlriie! ,u' ^ ® , ,
there are only two cells available 'tor i ° fow1 9a?tV
prisoners, and port of the office is fill- j ^h_,td program will.
ed with an indiscriminate aggregation u-,.81 tf"'» <K>T./!'U,ne„of by
of unclaimed articles, anywhere from! :?’ -v 1 ^taepherson of Chalmers
bedclothes to. a kitchen clock. In one I M,a!jLi,n,of
corner are the beer barrels, cases of ®°'ton a^1(i Rex • A- Rlah of Ivlefn- 
whiskey and jar of wine lately seized by i ^"dered by Miss

. the police, and the odors arising .from -n l Vi è,1' Rl" \alseT’
the barrels, the contents of which have|Mr°’ Dalze,!’ 71,6 clrolr of th“ »hurcfh

STRATFORD CANADIAN CLUB'.TORONTO WRITER’S SUCCESS.

Harvey O.’Higgins, a Toronto boy j 
: who has achieved a high place among ; 
the cotttrftiutor* to H. 3: magazines, i 
has been awarded a $1000 prize bv Col
lier’s Magazine fob "The Old Woman's 
Story" In competition, with. Rudyard 

; Kipling, F. Hbpkifisoii Smith and other 
noted writers.

#
CONVICT AND THIEF.but woe be to the candidate 

who, directly or ^indirectly, gets 
mixed ud with the liauor men in 
a Local Option contest. Local 
Option people stand for prin
ciple first, and will only support 

' the aspirant who will defend and 
advance the physical, material, 
moral and spiritual welfare of 
the people. Local Option senti
ment is growing in favor stead
ily, and yet with remarkable ra
pidity. It is a good fair law 
that appeals to our best citizens, 
and he is a wise man who 
this.

na-•x
J. S. Willison Speaks on Social *h* 

Political Tendencies.
William Blrcher, arrested by Detec

tive Kennedy yesterday morning while
i trying to dispose (of a sealette coat In ---------- , . -
York-street, is fou<yl- to be an escaped STRATFORD, Nov. 15.—(Speciel.)~^y 

! convict from the House of Correction’s. Willison of Toronto addressed tihe.M*
He es-

■m

On the following 
Nov. 19, the ladies of t

, on Blackwell's Island, N.Y. 
caped In July.

He Is also wanted in Montreal for 
the theft of the coat.j r CREATING A NEW STATE.

4-
! WASHINGTON, Nov. 15—With an 
e&'gle quill pen'. Bres’dent Rcosetelt wi'l, 
at 10 o’clock to-morrow, sign the proc- 

i ly motion Atta,t will make Indian Terri
tory and Oklahoma a state of the union

1 Newspapers Unite for Suit.-

will also take part. Every effort will 
be put forth to make this the enter-’ 
tainment of the season. Supper will be 
served from 5.30 to 8 p.m.

The Jouissance Çe-nclng Club held 
their first assembly last night.which was: 
very successful, about forty couples be
ing present.

Magistrates Norton and Wallace; 
committed for trial William Tales of^

Caught Fire From Incense.
FINDLAY, Ohio. - Nov. 15—Miss 

! Hannah Oman. 80 years of age. was ; 
I burned to death yesterday while'pror- 
j tieng an ancient religious rite. She 
; burned Incense while praying, and in 

Some manner the fire.
| dated to her clothing.

1
■

A Boys'1 Parliament.
A boys’ parliament, with a cabinet 

and an opposition "executive," is prov- 
i ing an attractive featurè In connection 
: with the management of the Broadview 
| Institute.
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